
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 



CHRISTMAS DAY                                                        DECEMBER 25, 2022 
 

“CONNECTING PEOPLE TO JESUS AND TO ONE ANOTHER TO SERVE THE WORLD” 

 
As We Gather 

As we gather on this morning in which we celebrate our Savior’s birth, we feel great joy and peace 

and hope!  Christmas is all about God keeping His promise to send a Savior and the Christmas message 
is that the Savior is Christ, the Lord!  We also remember that our Savior came on a mission – to go 

the way of the cross, to suffer and die to pay the terrible penalty for our sins so that Christmas Day – 

and every day – can be for us a day to celebrate God’s unending love, grace and mercy.  With the 
shepherds and the wise men, we also kneel at the manger this Christmas morning to worship and 

adore our newborn King! 
 

Holy Communion 

Holy Communion is being celebrated today.  It is the belief of the Lutheran Church, based on Jesus’ 
own words, that in this Sacrament His body and blood are really present and that forgiveness of sins 
and the assurance of salvation are offered to all who come confessing their sins and believing in Him.  
Communion is therefore offered to those who share this confession of faith.  Children who are not yet 
confirmed are invited to come forward with their parents to receive a blessing. Guests who may have 
questions about Communion at Mt. Calvary are encouraged to talk to Pastor Andrew or Pastor Pete. 

 

PRELUDE    

                             
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND GREETING                                                                                                          
 

OPENING HYMN                               “Joy to the World”                        Hymn # 387 (vs 1-2) 
 

THE INVOCATION AND OPENING SENTENCES  
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 
 

Every good and perfect gift is from heaven above, 

Coming down from the Father of lights. 
We gather to celebrate the good and perfect gift of glory. 

Every valley shall be raised up. 

Every mountain and hill made low. 
The rough ground shall become level 

And the rugged places a plain. 
And the glory of the Lord will be revealed. 

And all people will see it together. 

For the mouth of the Lord has spoken. 
The Word became flesh and dwelt among us. 

And we have seen His glory! 
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Brothers and sisters in Christ, today our Savior is born!  Let us rejoice for sadness should not have 

any place in this, the birthday of life itself.  Death and its fear have been swallowed up!  Life now 
offers the promise of eternal joy and happiness.  Let the sinner be glad!  Let the unbeliever take heart!  

God has summoned His world to life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
 

(Please kneel for confession as we observe a time of silence for reflection on God’s Word.) 
 
THE CONFESSION OF SINS AND ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 

 
Most merciful God, 

We confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean.  We have sinned against You in 
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone.  

We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 

ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment.  For the sake of 
Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that 

we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name.  
Amen. 

Dear friends, remember your value, for you share God’s nature as God has chosen to share yours.    

Do not forget that you have been rescued from the power of darkness and brought into the marvelous 
light of God’s kingdom.  In the stead and by the command of my Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, I 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 

 

THE HYMN OF PRAISE         “Angels From the Realms of Glory”    Hymn #367 (vs 1, 5) 

 
Angels from the realms of glory, wing your flight o’er all the earth; 

Ye who sang creation’s story, now proclaim Messiah’s birth. 

Come and worship, come and worship; 
Worship Christ, the newborn King.. 

 
All creation, join in praising, God the Father, Spirit, Son, 

Evermore your voices raising, to the eternal Three in One 

Come and worship, come and worship; 
Worship Christ, the newborn King 

 
THE PRAYER OF THE DAY 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
Almighty God, at creation you spoke your Word and light shattered the darkness. On this Christmas 

Day, we rejoice in the birth of Jesus, the Word made flesh. In Him, the light once again broke into the 
world made dark by sin. By His death and resurrection, Jesus brought to us life and light. Lead us, 

today and always, to walk by faith as children of light. On this day when we celebrate His birth, hear 

our prayers and accept our praise in Jesus’ name.  
     Amen.  
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THE OLD TESTAMENT READING: Isaiah 52:7-10   (The messenger bearing news of the battle 
describes the deliverance won by Jesus Christ.) 
 

      7  How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news, who publishes 

peace, who brings good news of happiness, who publishes salvation, who says to Zion, “Your God 

reigns.” 8  The voice of your watchmen—they lift up their voice; together they sing for joy; for eye to 
eye they see the return of the LORD to Zion. 9  Break forth together into singing, you waste places 

of Jerusalem, for the LORD has comforted his people; he has redeemed Jerusalem. 10  The LORD has 
bared his holy arm before the eyes of all the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall see the 

salvation of our God.  

 
This is the Word of the Lord.  

Thanks be to God. 
 

THE ANTHEM:                          “See Amid the Winter’s Snow”                   Sanctuary Choir 
 

See amid the winter’s snow, born for us on earth below, 
see, the gentle Lamb appears, promised from eternal years. 

 
Refrain 

Hail, O ever-blessèd morn! Hail, redemption’s happy dawn! 
Sing through all Jerusalem: “Christ is born in Bethlehem!” 

 
Lo, within a stable lies, He who built the starry skies, 

He who, throned  in height sublime, Sits amid the cherubim.  (Refrain) 
Sacred Infant, all divine, what a tender love was Thine, 

Thus to come from highest bliss, down to such a world as this!  (Refrain) 
Teach, O teach us, holy Child, by Thy face so meek and mild, 
Teach us to resemble Thee, in Thy sweet humility.  (Refrain) 

   

THE EPISTLE READING: Hebrews 1:1-9   (Although God chose many ways to reveal Himself in 
the past, now He has made Himself known in Jesus Christ, His Son.) 
 

      1  Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the prophets, 2  but in 
these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed the heir of all things, through 

whom also he created the world. 3  He is the radiance of the glory of God and the exact imprint of 

his nature, and he upholds the universe by the word of his power. After making purification for sins, 
he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high, 4  having become as much superior to angels 

as the name he has inherited is more excellent than theirs. 5  For to which of the angels did God 
ever say, “You are my Son, today I have begotten you”? “I will be to him a father, and he shall be to 

me a son”? 6  And again, when he brings the firstborn into the world, he says, “Let all God’s angels 

worship him.” 7  Of the angels he says, “He makes his angels winds, and his ministers a flame of 
fire.” 8  But of the Son he says, “Your throne, O God, is forever and ever, the scepter of uprightness 

is the scepter of your kingdom. 9  You have loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore 
God, your God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond your companions.”  
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This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

THE GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:      “Now Sing We, Now Rejoice” 
 

Now sing we, now rejoice, with heart and soul and voice. 
Life’s most precious treasure here poor in manger lies; 
He brings purer pleasure than sunlight from the skies. 

Christ is born today!  Christ is born today! 
 

God’s Son, come from above, Your grace and saving love 
To my spirit bringing, O pure and holy Child, 

Fill my heart with singing for grace so great and mild. 
Draw me, Lord, to You!  Draw me, Lord, to You! 

 

THE HOLY GOSPEL IS ANNOUNCED:   
The Holy Gospel according to St. John the first chapter 
      Glory to You, O Lord! 
 

THE HOLY GOSPEL: John 1:1-14 (John announces the coming of the Word made flesh, who 
comes to save us and show us the glory of God!) 
 

      1  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2  He was 
in the beginning with God. 3  All things were made through him, and without him was not any thing 
made that was made. 4  In him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5  The light shines in the 
darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.  
      6  There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. 7  He came as a witness, to bear 
witness about the light, that all might believe through him. 8  He was not the light, but came to bear 
witness about the light.  
      9  The true light, which gives light to everyone, was coming into the world. 10  He was in the 
world, and the world was made through him, yet the world did not know him. 11  He came to his 
own, and his own people did not receive him. 12  But to all who did receive him, who believed in his 
name, he gave the right to become children of God, 13  who were born, not of blood nor of the will 
of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God.  
      14  And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the 
only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.  
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord.  
Praise to You, O Christ! 

 

THE CHRISTMAS CREED 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, Who sent His Son to 
be my Savior; 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, announced by the angels, worshiped by the shepherds, adored 
by the Wise Men; Who lived to suffer, die and rise again, to free me from sin, death 
and the power of the devil; 
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I believe in the Holy Spirit, Who has brought me to faith in the Christ of Christmas, 
and by Whose continuous work in my heart, I am ever led to lay before the feet of 
Christ the treasures of my worship, my life, my love; and to live under Him as my King, 
both now and forevermore.  Amen. 

 
THE CHILDREN’S MESSAGE:                                                  Ellen Prohl, Director of Parish Music 
  
THE HYMN OF THE DAY:             “Of the Father’s Love Begotten”      Hymn #384 (vs 1-3) 
                                                                                                            

Of the Father’s love begotten ere the worlds began to be, 
He is Alpha and Omega, He the source, the ending He, 

Of the things that are, that have been, 
and that future years shall see, evermore and evermore. 

 

Oh, that birth forever blessed, when the virgin, full of grace, 
By the Holy Ghost conceiving, bore the Savior of our race, 

And the babe, the world’s Redeemer, 
first revealed His sacred face, evermore and evermore. 

 

This is He whom seers in old time chanted of with one accord, 
Whom the voices of the prophets, promised in their faithful word. 

Now He shines, the long-expected; 
Let creation praise its Lord, evermore and evermore. 

 
THE MESSAGE:                                                                                            Pastor Pete LeBorious 
 
TIME OF RESPONSE:  Welcome to worship, we are so glad you are here! You are encouraged to fill 
out an Attendance Card (There is a side for both our guests and members to fill out, and If you will 
be coming forward for Holy Communion, please read and sign the “Announcement for Communion” 
portion of the Attendance Card.), place it in the offering plates, which are located at each entrance of 
the Sanctuary.  If you have an offering, your offering may be placed in these plates, preferably before 
Worship begins. This helps our usher gather our offerings to bring forward and return them before 
God. 
 

 
               
 
 
 
 
 
HYMN OF RESPONSE               “Of the Father’s Love Begotten”          Hymn #384 (vs4-5) 
                                                                                                                         

O ye heights of heav’n, adore Him; angel hosts, His praises sing. 
Pow’rs, dominions, bow before Him, and extol our God and King. 

Let no tongue on earth be silent, 
Ev’ry voice in concert ring, evermore and evermore. 
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If you would like to make your offering at Mount 

Calvary electronically, an easy way is to use the 

QR Code on the left to access the Vanco online 

giving option. 



(please stand) 
 

Christ, to Thee, with God the Father, and, O Holy Ghost, to Thee 
Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving, and unending praises be, 

Honor, glory, and dominion, 
And eternal victory, evermore and evermore. Amen. 

 
THE PRAYERS:   
Lord and Savior, through Your birth in Bethlehem, through Your life, death and resurrection, You 

brought the light of hope to the world. Comfort those who are suffering through illness or grief, 

especially... According to Your will, bring them healing and hope through the promises of Your Word. 

Jesus, Light of the world, 

Shine in us and through us. Teach us according to the wisdom of Your Word and lead 

us by the Holy Spirit to reflect the light of Your forgiveness and love.  

Lord and Savior, Word made flesh, You are the Light no darkness can overcome. By Your death and 

resurrection, You overcame the darkness of sin, death and the devil. You have brought us life and 

light, now and for all eternity. Jesus, Light of the world, 

Shine in us and through us. Help us to be bold witnesses for You, so that others will 

come to trust in You for salvation and live in the light of Your love.  

Lord and Savior, through Baptism we were created anew as children of light, delivered from the domain 

of darkness and brought into Your kingdom. Jesus, Light of the world, 

Shine in us and through us. Lead us to walk in love and to serve others in Your     name. 

Lord and Savior, Light of the world, hear our prayers and accept our praise. 

      Amen. 

 

THE ORDER OF HOLY COMMUNION 

 

THE PREFACE 

The shepherds believed the angelic announcement and went to find their Savior. 

We have also heard the Good News and seek our Lord. 
They found their Savior, long-promised Messiah, in a stable’s manger. 

And we shall receive Him under the bread and wine. 
Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 
Hail, the heav’n-born Prince of Peace! Hail, the Sun of Righteousness! 

    Light and life to all He brings, ris’n with healing in His wings. 
Mild He lays His glory by, born that man no more may die, 

Born to raise the sons of earth, born to give them second birth. 

Hark!  The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King!” 
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THE LORD’S PRAYER   

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the 

glory forever and ever.  Amen. 

 
THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

 
THE SHARING OF THE PEACE 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you. 

 

DISTRIBUTION (An Usher will invite your pew to come forward to receive the bread and individual 
cup or common cup. The center cups in each tray are white grape juice for those who cannot drink 
alcohol) 
 

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS                 “O Come, All Ye Faithful”                             Hymn #379 

                                                      “A Great and Mighty Wonder”                        Hymn #383 
                                                            “Away in a Manger”                                   Hymn #364 
            
THE POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

Let us pray. Almighty God, you provide the true bread from heaven, your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Grant that we who have received the gift of His body and blood may abide in Him and He in us, that 

we may be filled with the power of His endless life, now and forever.  

     Amen 

  

THE BENEDICTION 
The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.  The 
Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

Amen. 
 

THE CLOSING HYMN:                       “Joy to the World”                        Hymn # 387 (vs 3-4) 
                                           
A MOMENT FOR SILENT PRAYER 
 

THE POSTLUDE 
 
All scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2009 by International Bible Society.  
Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. 
 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Our Altar Flowers are provided this week by Eileen Mittuch, in memory of Gene’s birthday; by 
Jacque Bohm, in celebration of her Baptismal birthday; and by Marcia Brighton, in memory of Pastor 
David Brighton. 
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Mount Calvary has received donations in memory of Beth Pharr, Doug Bacon’s sister, from 

Randall & Sherry Parsons, Bill & Jacque Bohm, Don & Judy Parrott, Jim & Barbara Morey, Joan Steese 
and Alyce Quillin. 

 
The 2023 Altar Flower Chart is up.  Be the first to sign up for your favorite dates.   

 

Christmas Education Schedule:  There will be no Education hour on January 1st.  Sunday morning 
classes will resume January 8th and our mid-week classes will resume on Wednesday, January 11th. 
 

God’s Grace Is AWESOME – TAG’s 2023 Mission Trip:  Registration is open for next Summer’s 

mission trip to Nashville, TN.  The trip is the week of June 11th-18th.  The cost for the trip is set at 
$90/person.  For full details on registration requirements for the trip, pick up a registration flier in the 

Annex.  Registration deadline is February 28th. 

 
It’s that time of the month again: The second Sunday in January (the 8th). we’ll have Fellowship 

bowling. Join us at Gold Cup Bowling at 2:45 pm. Bowling will begin at 3:00. You can bowl one, two 
or three games. Lots of fun and laughter is guaranteed and everyone is welcome  Each game is $4.00 

and shoes are $4. Please RSVP to Tian Foss (478-953-1178) and leave a message. 
 

Rebecca’s garden will resume on Tuesday, January 10th, and we are in need of volunteers 

to cook a meal for our participants.  If you are able, we need a meal for 30 people and it can be 
any meal that children like such as chicken tenders, hamburgers, hot dogs, tacos, or casserole.  A 

sign-up sheet is available on the information counter in the Narthex. You can get reimbursed for the 
meal you cook. See Maggie Monahan for questions and details! Thanks in advance for your help!  
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PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

Champ Aldredge, who will have testing next week.  

Ray Bohm, Bill’s brother, who has had some setbacks in his cancer battle. 
Cheryl Linn, Marcia Brighton’s sister, who is hospitalized and being treated for cancer that has 

spread. 

Steve Kirchoff, who is recovering from surgery.  
Spenser Robbins, Monelle Netzinger’s nephew, who is recovering from brain surgery. 

Susan Wallace, Karen Harmon’s sister, who is battling an infection. 
Chuck Mollenkopf, who is at a rehab center in Macon recovering from a Nov. 12 fall. 

Mike Hill, Cynthia Nelson’s brother, who is suffering from pancreatitis. 
 

Servants in Christ’s Church 
Pastor Mark Adrian, our 9th Vicar, who serves at Messiah Lutheran in Tampa, FL. 
Debra Arrington, who is the executive assistant to missions, outreach, & finance of the Florida-
Georgia District. 
Laura Zirbel, who is the executive director for finance and administration at our Florida-Georgia 
District. 
Pastor David Wesche, one of our district pastors who serves at All Saints Lutheran in Blairsville, 
GA. 
 

Keep In Your Prayers 
 
Jeannie Hawkins, Glenda Brown (Debi Cole and Christi Bacon’s sister), Johnny Clark (Judy Parrott’s 
brother), Don Engle, Melissa (Debbie Hardy’s daughter), Lois O’Neal, Ed Rekau, Gordon Nelson (DJ’s 
father), Selah James (Marcia Brighton’s granddaughter), Erika Swaim (Marcia Brighton’s mother), Sam 
Fisher, Cynthia Trichinotis and Tim West (Karen’s husband). 
 
(NOTE:  Those listed under “Keep in your prayers” are removed from the list after eight weeks.  If 
there is someone you would like to keep on the list for another eight weeks, please contact the church 
office.) 
 

Those Battling Cancer 
 
John Lange, Beverly Kite (Monelle Netzinger’s niece), Lloyd Rauch, Larry Jordan (Holly Hartley’s 
father), Joseph Paoletta (Cynthia Trichinotis’s ex-husband), Perry Shearouse (Carolyn Burnam’s son-
in-law), Betty Bohm (Bill’s sister), Ray Bohm (Bill’s brother), Allison Brewer (Jan and Steve Kirchhoff’s 
daughter), Marcia Copeland (Maggie Monahan’s sister), Tammy Buchli (Doe’s mother), Mark Lawson, 
Jenny Hursey (Fred & Nancy’s daughter-in-law), Wilson Baughman, Merwin Dieckmann (Mark’s 
father), Tom Guilford (Sylvia’s oldest son), Matt Voskuil (Debi Cole’s son), Jamey Sillence, Joe Hill 
(Cynthia Nelson’s dad) and Norma Young (Melinda Hopf’s aunt). 
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SERVING US TODAY 
 

PREACHER:  Pastor Pete LeBorious.  LITURGIST:  Pastor Andrew Howe. ELDER:  Jimmy Martin.    
ACOLYTE:  Adalyn Hartley. LAY READER:  Jim Morey.  USHERS: Early – Brian Harper, David 
Rossman, Bob Yeager & Fred Tamer. Late – Mike Hopf, Bruce Bauman, Dave Harter & Joshua Johnson.  
ALTAR GUILD: Linda Busha, Deb Fingles, Lexie Hadley & Pat Sperry. SLIDE PREPARER:  Kim 
Leslie. ORGAN:  Ellen Prohl. 
 

SERVING US NEXT WEEK 
 

ELDER: Jimmy Martin.  ACOLYTE: Open.  LAY READER: Roger Moeller Sun 10 pm).  ALTAR 
GUILD: Dina Gossman, Tian Foss, Suzanne O’Daniel & Ruthie Radcliff.   
 

ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK 

Saturday - 31   Early - 72   Late – 90  Total – 193 
 

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS 

Numbers 6:22-27 and Galatians 3:23-29 
 

THIS WEEK AT MOUNT CALVARY 
           Today  10:00 am Christmas Day Worship Service 

     12 – 2 pm Helping Hands Christmas Dinner 
   Monday Church Closed for Christmas 

  10:00 pm Candlelight Worship w/Communion 
        Next Sunday 10:00 am New Years Day Worship Service 
 


